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Prepaid Raiiroao Orders.

"Something which is of consider-know- n

is the system of prepaid or-ib- !e

interest to the public generally
and which is perhaps not generally
dcrs now in effect between stations
of the Southern Pacific company
and all points in the United States.
By means of this system tickets may
be purchased at Medford from any
place in the United States and mau
ed or telegraphed direct to the party
wishing to come here. Sleeper ac-

commodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be forwarded at the same
time."

W. M. t'olvig f Mmlford, mid Sluto
Kinnilor M. A. .Miller of I.rhiiiiDii.

Mt. Angel College ELLA GINGLES TO START

FOR IRELAND NEXT WEEK

Wji Cleopatra Beautiful7
Archaeologists hr-r- e discovered on

coins portraits of und critics
have cotifrimted these portraits with
the poetic dew rlptlong of Cleopatra
given by llotnan historians and have
found thiit In these descriptions there
was ut leant uiui'li fancy. In the por-
traits we do not see the countenance
of a Venus, delicate, gracious, smiling,
nor even the fine and sensuous beauty
of a Marquise dc Pompadour, but a
face fleshy and, as the French would
say, "boudii?." with a powerful aquiline
nose the face of a woman on In years,
ambitious. Imperious, which recalls the
face Of Mnrla Theresa. It will be said
that judgments on beaut; are person-
al; that Antony, who saw her alive.

MT. ANGEL. OR.

in charge of llli) I t.i-li;- t inti Father. ClIirAOO, July l:i. Klla (iingl.N
will be Kent liai'k to licr liomc in Iro- -Knr young men anil buys. Turin
iitnil, leu vin tC Chicago next Wednes- -

SI'OKANK, Wash., July 23. Har-

ry Orchard, murderer of
KteiniRiiehnrg of Idaho, accord-

ing to his confession, wns yesterday
baptized at the penitentiary. The
service wriu read by Kider Steward
of the Seventh-Ha- y Adventist church.
Kldcr Steward made the following
statement after the ceremony:

"Orchard 'is a devout convert an l
feels his sins have been forgiven. Uo
told me today that he had fully de-

termined to commit suicide if sent up
for life, but that in his faith he had
found consolation and was content
to remain behind the prison walls

iluy, ncenrding to present plans. The
decision wan reached at u conference

om'iim September 7tli. Preparatory,
commercial, eienlifie imil classical

lust nielli of those who

Sam Geary and Dudley Geary o!
Tyler, Douglas county, Oregon, aro
in Medford as witnesses in the? ease
of Martin Ulvested, land. contest.-

courscx. Write for catalogue. her in ln-- r recent trouble.

could judge better than we who see
ber portraits half faded out by the Mrs. William Lamb and daughter

Mary of Lake Creek are visitingj in
Mcdford and shopping with the

centuries; that the attractive power of
woman emanates not only from cor for the remainder of his natural

life."poreal beauty, but also, and yet more,
from her spirit. The taste of Cleopa-
tra, her vivacity, her cleverness, her
exquisite art In conversation, are ac-

claimed by all. Gugllelino Ferrero In
Putnam's. P. C. Hansen. Tom Moffat.

A Modest Ft Appreciated.
Shortly before Dr. W. T. Bull. New

York's famous surgeon, was stricken

Whafll You Have?
Dojir (Jrci-- "Wator Tlie kind you om-- e used

Well Water The kind you si ill use
Rain Water You catch it in a tub

' Water from Pish Lake open ditcli

or

Colestine Mineral Water
The only water to be had in Mcdf or d that is alwolutely pureis the kind

you ought to drink.

We make any kind and style of windows. We carry

glass of any size on hand.'
1

Medford Sash & Door Co.

with bis fatal Illness a young east side
physician called at his office and said
that he was attending a- - poor girl over
In his nclghliorhood who would sorely
die unless operated on. The famlly
wns too poor to pay and the doctor
did not feel that he was equal to the
operation. Would Dr. Hull give him a
little advice as to bow to proceed?

"Well. I guess we bad better go and
take a look at the patient," said Dr.
Bull, putting on his coat

They found the patient In an east
side tenement, and In less time than
It takes to l It Dr. Bull had the room
cleared and began the operation. When
he wns leaving the father of the girl
met him In the hall and forced a quar-- ,

tor Into bis hand. Dr. Bull thanked
him and Wont off Jftllng hnppler than
If he had received a $1,000 fee. The
girl got well.

iSold Only by:
Tobaccnlsts RITTER & DUNLAP Confectioners

ASK ABOUT IT

We would like to ta Ik with you about fire insurance.
We are agents for the WORLD'S GREATEST FIRE

Companies.

The --ETNA, ROYAL, QUEEN
LIVERPOOL, LONDON,

GLOBE and others

R. A. HOLMES,
Successor to CANON & HOLMES

Room 33, Jackson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone No. 781. .

The Third Way.
The Midland express was slowing up

In Derby station. An American trav-
eler, his linger keeping the place in his
Baedeker, addressed the carriage:

"Can you tell uie whether this place
Is Derby or 'Darby? I have heard
both."

The original and therefore the cor-

rect pronunciation," replied a precise
looking imssenger. "Is 'Darby.' I have
seen It snclled 'Darbie' on old maps.
It is also the form used In common
speech.'

"You'll find 'Derby' fs right," re-

joined a passenger, less precise.. "It's
spelled like fhat, and the people up iu
the iioitli of the county say 'Derby.'"

At this point (lie train stopped, and
a purler bawled loudly Into the car-

riage, "Dawliy !" Manchester

LADIES
PALMER INVESTMENT CO., '

Owners of

MODOC ORCHARD
(1300 acres lying on both sides of Rogue River.)

Offer for sale small tracts of irrigated land, with per-
petual water rights, at reasonable prices and upon easy

terms.

These lands consist of rich river bottom loam and are
suitable in the highest degree for the culture of Winter
pears, Winter apples and all fruits for which Rogue River
Valley is famous. Also for the production of Alfalfa, Gar-

den Stuff, Root Crops and Grasses.

LDon't You Need Another

Pair of Oxfords

Svn Hedin's Experience.
'

Dr. Sven lleilin. the famous traveler
and explorer, had some terrible cxpe- -

rleucps during a journey through Tl--

bet. Ho told how, owing to the high
altitude at which lie and his party
traveled,, that to unbutton one's coat
meant acute pain and tension to an
overwrought heart, which literally was
at the point of breaking. His ouly H you do, our prices will make it interesting

iwo ran assure you. We have just a few pairs o!
home styles that you or someone else are going ti

jget, at a bargain.

safety lay In the fact that he never
left the saddle for n single moment
fr,om morning till evening. Had he
dune so his hcurt would have given
way. At one time they were nine days
without water, and when at Inst he
saw a small pool Dr. lleilin drank five

pints without stopping.

Inquiries relating to the resou-rce-s of Rogue River Valley
or of Western Oregon will be answered cheerfully and

'

comprehensively.

PALMER INVESTMENT CO.

Mcdford, Oregon.

UN ELEGANT LOT OF FANCY OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS
will soon be in, the very latest creations of eastern factories

f'HATKR LAKH "The Orciilosl N'atnial WomW of the World."

Afodford, Oregon.

The Gift.
'Aerusconf begging!" exclaimed the

magistrate. "Why. yon are the very-ma-

v ho was begging at my door yes-

terday!"
"Yes," assented the vagrant, with a

sneer, "and you didn't give nio any-

thing."
"W'oM, I'll give you something uow

fourteen days!"

Edmeades Bros.....
PE WEST SIDE SHOE STORE

V. W. Willitls of Persist is visiting
Med ford, and will bo a witness in the
IJlvosInd land case.

vivw 'jr.;-

S


